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1358. Membrane36— cant.

Feb. 12. William,prior of Uanthonyby Gloucestre,staying in England,
Westminster, has letters nominating Stephende Bernynton,his fellow-canon,and

John Adam as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
He has like letters nominating the said Stephen and Williamde

Aston,as above.

Feb. 7. Pardon to John del Hale of the king's suit for the death of
Westminster. Nicholas de Cayngham,as the kinghas learned by the record of

Thomas de Seton and his fellows,justices appointed to deliver the
gaol of York castle, that he killed him in self defence.

MEMBRANE34.
Jan. 26. Licence until Easter,at the request of Henry,duke of Lancaster,

Westminster, for John Baudynson of Holand to ship 100 quarters of wheat in the
port of Great Yarmouth and take the same to Holand or Zeeland to
make his profit of. ByK.

Jan. 26. Pardon to Walter atte Steynes of Whatton of the king's suit for
Westminster, (he death of John son of Robert Watsone at Whatton,as thfe king

has learned by the record of HenryGrene and his fellows,justices
appointed to deliver Leycestregaol, that he killedhim in self defence.

Jan. 26. The like to John Orre of Tharlesthorpfor the death of John de
Westminster. Dymelton,on a like record of Thomas de Seton and his fellows,

justices appointed to deliver the gaol of York castle.

Jan. 29. The like,at the asking of Edward,prince of Wales,and for good
Westminster, service to the kingand the prince byJohn Rodes,cobbler, dwelling

in the town of Skirbek,in the prince's company in Gascony,to
the said John for the death of Roger Deynes,smith, killed before
20 September,in the thirtieth year, and of any consequent
outlawry. Bytestimonyof the prince.

Like letters of pardon, at the asking of the prince, for the
following:

Jan. 29. Adam Astyn,for the rape of Agnes Fraunceys of Bolton,co.
Westminster. Lancaster.

Feb. 10. Williamde Derby,for the death of Richard Ewe of Perthyngton,
Westminster. and for robbing the said Richard of his money and other

chattels.
Richard Dighton,for havingstolen at Oterham,co. Cornwall,

from Richard le Smyth of Oterham a horse and a saddle worth

20s.,forhavingrobbed Williamatte Hele at Treuridon of 15s.6d.
and other goods to the value of 20s. and for havingravished
Imania daughter of PhilipTroyuf in the tithingof Launcelond.

Feb. 13. Edmund de Reynham,' chivaler,' for the death of John son of
Westminster. Robert atte Lathe of Wigenhale. Byp.s.

Feb. 22. John de Holford,c taillour,' for the death of William de
Westminster. Rudheth.

Feb. 21. . John 'the M6n' of Flenarth,for the death of John Stuyr of
Westminster. Grafton.

Feb. 24. Henryde Cauntebrigge,* taverner,' for the death of John de
Westminster. Mailond,' cook.'

Feb. 24. RandoK Coly,for the death of WilliamDanyel.
Westminster.


